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over the next year we will be print-
ing the book adventures inin the alaska
economy as a serial every
week we will present approximately
one and a half pages the book an
economics text presented inin comic
book form is the result of a collaboracol labora
tion between economics professors
steve jackstadt lee huskey and ar
tistaist john dawson

the book will be available after
february 1990 and may be obtained
by calling the alaska council on
economic education at 7861901786 1901

these secondary effects of
goldgoldmminggoldminingmining in the klondike
created economic activity in
alaska the klondikersKlondikers became
the people who searched for and
found gold throughout the alaska
interior gold had been found in
alaska prior to the klondike the
first major striketrike in alaska was
in juneau in 1880 almost twenawen
ty years prior to the klondike
gold rush the first alaska gold
towntowt1 was circle city near which
gold waswa discovered inin 1893 the
klondike rush dramatically inin-
creased the number of people in
the area searching for gold and
it was only a matter of time
before major gold fields were
discovered in alaska
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